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RESTORING A L08T EMPIRE.

The possible rcnllzntton of tlio pro-

ject for reoponltiR the old empire of

Nebuchndnczrar to civilization, a pro-

ject which only yesterday wan only

a dream, In foreshadowed by tho ef-

forts of tho TurklBh government to
reclaim 12.COO.000 acres of wnsto land
In Northern Mesopotamia through Ir-

rigation, says New York World.
"Olron Ihe success of tho experiment,
the ancient realm of Assyrian and
tllabytonlan monarchs may then be

and repcopted with an In-

dustrious raco and tho world's old
;granary restored after centuries of
desolation. Mesopotamia's greatness
'was duo to a nyslem of Irrigation
canals In connection with tho Tigris
and Euphrates. It was by their neg-

lect that It docllnod and wan trans-
formed Into a sandy plain, tho haunt
of nomnd races. Within recent times
tho engineer and tho archeologlst
have Invaded It, the former plotting

In
tho rotito of tho Dagdad railway
'which Is to unlto It with tho Western
world and tho latter delving In tho
dust heap which have disclosed In

turn tho !to of Ncbuchadnczzar'a pal-

ace,
of

tho "nail In which Holshanzar gaVo

his feat and tho vory nlte of Uabol.
To renlalm It to cultivation will cost
$200,iao.000.

of' Mr. Durand, tho director of the con-bu- s.

fcas been 'casting a preliminary
glance over tho 'flold, and ho makes a
rouh esttmato that tho enumeration
thU year will show a population of

88,000,000 and 90,000,000. Tlio
Wrector's cstlmato would seom to bo Men,
oonscrvatlvo as It does not Includo
may extraordinary growth. In fact.
Recording to his total tho ratio of

would bo smaller than In tho
preceding ton years. Tho census of
4900 gave a population of 70,303,387,

a gain of nearly 14.000,000 over 1800.

A corresponding gain from 1900 to
1910 would Bond tho flguros consider-
ably over tho 00,000,000 mark. In fact,
tho World Almanac, taking tho cstl-(mat-

of governors of states and terri-
tories, placos tho population for tho
Unite I States at present at 94,049,810,

Thero has boon somo romarkablo de-

velopment In some localities, and tho
final results of thr census taking this N
year may furnish somo surprises.

I The factions have not yet got to
gothcr In Nlcaragun, but It looks moro
nnd more as though thoy aro likely to
.do so. President Madrlz has mado
peace proposals, aud Qoncral Kstrada by
tho leader of tho Insurgents has

Tho offer Is not nccopted, but
Ooneral Estrada suggests meditation,
with the United States aa tho deciding
power. Undo Sam Ib not looking for of
any such mission, but If ho can bo In-

strumental In bringing about an hon-

orable adjustment of tho quarrol and
In restoring poaco to a distracted re-

gion perhaps ho will not object. And
tho steps taken looking to tho with-

drawal of tho American naval forcon
la that quarter would seom to ludlcato
that apprehensions of furthor serious
Jtroublo aro no longer entortalnod.

This ts tho ago of tho automobllo,
Tat tho borso Is not wholly a negli-
gible quantity, and coaching, that

port bo popular with lovers of tho
equlno, still flourlshos. A notablo
record was mado by u four-ln-han- d

from Nqw York to Atlantic City. Of
courso tho automobllo will contlnuo
Its triumphs. Uut thero - Is a groat
'deal that is Inspiring In a drlvo
though the country bohlnd Bplrltod
and apoedy borsos.

Tho Duko of Orlouns, tlio French
protender, again offers himself at this
crisis to save tho ship of stato, declar-
ing that republican institutions aro
'responsible for corruption. Uut It la

siot tho uso of republican Institutions
which Is at fault; It Is meroly their
abuse, and tho obliging Duko will
probably bo politely so informed, and
hla help ns polltoly rofusod.

Another llttlo row has generated
among those touchy South American
nations. Peru has becomo huffy nt
Cullo, and has withdrawn tho legation
to tho lattor country. What aooniBto
bo almost as much noeded as a Hague
tribunal is an arbitration court that
Vlll smooth ovor thoso Latln-Amo- rl

vn squabbles.
-

Tho frequent appeals to aid the
census takora aro an Indication that
thoro is some foar of a disinclination
(o reveal family socrota for tho bonoilt
of tuo statisticians,

A wlroless motor car la going to b
a part of tho Qllddon tour this yoar.

. ... . ja.ijr, palm w I 'nioy u maao iuoso luiuga
o' comforlablo aftor awbllo thero will

to no fun going on thorn.

Two Chicago bandits distinguished
themsolves by going into a restaurant.
robbing It and gottlng out without
lipping a uluglo waltor.

I The bat pin uouchunt may slay Its
thousands, but tho umbrella point ruin- -

pant slays 1U tons of thousands.

AND

CITIES
Men's Club to Ask

by
his

Not satisfied with are
CHICAGO. tho bachelor an undo-slrabl- o

citizen nnd the spinster a det-
riment to her sex nnd an Injury to
society, tho Men's club of tho Orcon
Street Congregatlonnl church Is pro-parin- g

an
to levy per capita and Income

taxes on unmarried folk. C. W. Mon-ro-

thoa lawyer, who drow a bill ar-
raigning those who shun tho married
stato, said lit! would bring forward
more tax bills as soon as those now

preparation aro enncted by tho
club. Mr. Monroe also advocates a

aropension for parents,
"Tho only thing nbout theso taxes,"

commented !'. V. Johnson, president
tho club at tho meeting, "Is that a

good tnnny bacholors will think their
freedom Is worth a good deal moro

nndthan that, and It won't remedy af-

fairs at all."
Meanwhile tho swcoplng legislation
tho club Is nrouslng opposition. Tho a

bacholors at tho meeting wcro out-
numbered hopclossly, and, scolng de
feat, Bought by strategy to Bccuro a thomodification of tho original charges.

Tho proposed tax follows:
PKll CAPITA TAX. to

23 to 70 ynnrs old ...$100
Women, 25 to 65 yenrx old B0

Preachers and tcachorn Kxetnpt
INCOME TAX.

Per cint.
Annual Income under 1600 Exempt
Income $.V)0 to $1,000 S

Income $1,000 to I1.G0O ; T
C.Income $1,500 to $2,000 10

Strawberries Used in
WONDER If

HE THINKS

I AM C0MIN!

6ACK

I
EW YORK. Thero Is a man In

Pntornon, N. J., who Is sadder and
wiser nowadays than ho was a fow
days ago. Incidentally, ho is $100 "I
podror. Ho Is Harry O'Urlen, 05, a
merchant.

Whllo Journeying homoward from ri

visit in Montreal he was much bored
the scenery between Albany nnd

Now York, bo ho leaned back with a
doop olgh.

"What Is tho mntter?" said a sym
pathetic vplco, "aro you 1117 Can I bo

any nsslatanco?"
Tho ov,'nor of tho volco was a vory

pleasant man. He sat down beside
O'Urlen, who explained that It wns of
nothing Just tho confounded mo-
notony of travel. Tho strnngor un-

derstood. Ho asked moro questions.
Ho said his name wns Jim. And
while O'Urlen poured out his life his-
tory Jim noted thu part of n human
Information sponge,

Says Wireless Is a
p .bm

a

Wash. WlrolossSHATTER,
tho ono flold of American

Industry In which tho Jnpancso seom
unablo to compoto successfully, ac
cording to W. H. Southwlck, Pncllle
coast manager for n big company,

"So far." said Mr. Southwlck. "tho
Orientals have coplod and competed
with tho YnnkeoB In almost every line
of invention and Industry. Hut In tho
wlroloss mothpd of communication
they Boem to havo mado n (Uzlo of
their attomptH.

"Either In wnr or commercially I

do not bollovo thoy would bo danger-ou- b

bocauso of tho mlaundoratandlng
thoy havo over tho American way of
talking. Thoy tako things literally.

Blood Shows

11
nillLADELPHIA. Dr. EUwaru ry-

F son Ilelchort. an Investigator and
nrofpsBor of imyslology at tho Unl
vorstty of Pennsylvania, has published
,8 obsorvatlonH mnde in tho series of

i ...l.t. t.1..n.1 nMUofnlu ofoxponmoms wuu uwwi
animals a.nd men, and has, bo

a strong argument in favor of

tho Darwinian theory or evolution.
Ills conclusions nro bnscd on a study

of 2.G00 nbotomlcrographlo ncgntlvos
These nogatlvoH were obtained from

the blood of virtually every spoclos of

animal
Evolution observed from a chemical

standpoint Is so vast In Its possible
ties that It will require tho combinod
efforts of a hundred investigators,

r

Tax on Bachelors
Income $?,000 to $J.SO0 IB"

iwonio iwi 10 fw.mn pi
Incnmo over iio.wkj za

IN A. Helnllch, tho bacholor spokes-
man, held n short party caucus and
decided to attempt a flank movement.

"I agree with you that tho bacholor
choice Is undesirable," he amazed
hearers by saying, "Still thero
many great men who huvo been,

bachelors, nnd I think you should
cross out the terms of 'leech' nnd
'menace' from your Indictment.".

The change wns rushed through by
ally before tho radical parly had

recovered.
Women were not permitted to enter

debate, but sent In written opin-
ions to the meeting. Ono of them,
Miss Clara Kent, who Is proud of her
ability to work, wrote:

"You are all wrong. Let tho old
mold and tho bacholor alone, for thero

fow who stny single from cholco.
"The kind of bachelor I would con-

demn Is the man who hns a good po-

sition and Is capable of caring for a
fnmlly, but stays slnglo because ho
doesn't want to gtvo up his freedom

assume tho responsibility of a
home. Yet, on tho other hand, a man
with tiuch selfish deslrcB would make

poor husband nnd ought to stay
single.

"And such a woman as fears the re-

sponsibility of hearing children and
trouble of raising them, and tho

duties of the home, certainly should
stny single. Whnt you peoplo ought

do Is to raise the standard of mar-
riage nnd then tho number of unmnr-rle- d

persons will decreaso auto-
matically."

"I don't bollevo there's any such,
thing as a spinster from choice," said,

W. Hrown, n skeptic.

a New Skin Game
Arriving nt New York they started)

for tho West Twenty-thir- d street
ferry. Whllo wnltlng for a car nn ex-

cited man rushed up to "Jim."
"Strawborrlcs!" ho yelled. "Pack-

ages, boxes, crates of luscious straw-
berries I Just arrlvod on a pier
consjgned to mo; oh, so pertshnblol

simply must get thorn away, Jim,
but-i- -I havo not a cent In my clothes
oxcopt a check for $900."

"Jack," said the pleasant strnnger,
have only HO. What shall wo do?''

Whut could O'Brien do but offer tq
holp?

"You may havo $100," said O'Drlen.
And off rushed Strawberry Jack to-

ward the luscious, perishable goods
with O'Hrlen's $100.

He told the other two a smooth
faced driver of a truck would soon
pnse them with tho strawberries. A

smooth faced driver presently hove I.)

Bight. "Strawberries!" ho Bnnppcd in
answor to queries. "Thnt truck's full

pigs' heads!"
"Thero must bo something wrong,"

mused Jim. "Lot mo run over tc,

yondor drug store and telephone,"
Ho ran ovor to "yonder drug storo'

nnd O'Urlen waited on tho cornel
moro than an hour beforo ho told tho
police.

Snag to Japanese,
If n mossngo Is sent to thorn It keopi
them guessing so long thnt little satis
fnction can bo obtained.

"As an illustration, ono of our op-

erators on an Alaskan steamer hoard
Japanese liner working and naked

for his position and who ho was
Tho reply camo back that ho was Togq
somebody nnd that ho was In thd
wlroloss room. Another operator naked
a Japnneso boat for news of the
Ketchel-Johnso- n fight, and the Oriental
wlroloss man asked why tho Hon.
Ketchol and Johnson combated.

"When nn operator Bpoko a Jan
boat regarding tho report of n great
typhoon In midoccan tho Japancso ro--

pi fed thnt It was an ill wind that
blowed no ono any great good.

"Another operator, dpjalrous of ob-
taining forolgn nowa for a newspaper
ahead of tho arrival of tho steamer,
asked nbout th prevailing boycott,
and tho Orlontal replied that bo far
ns ho remombercd thero had been no
boyH captured by his vessel for some
time."

Increases
for tho

working incossnntly for scvoral gener
ations, to complete the task, nccordlng
to Doctor Relchcrt.

Not only will tho experiments havo
nn Important bearing on tho evolu
tionary theory, but tho ability to dis
tinguish by comparison of crystals be
tween tho dlfforent types of mnn will
bo of immeuso importance in tho ex-
amination of blood In murder trials.

Iiy Doctor Itelchert's method it la
possible to establish definitely wheth-
er the blood Is of man or animal, and
to say with a degreu of posltlveness
whether It Is tho blood of n negro or
a white person.

An Odd Wish.
A student nt a tochnlcal school In

Hoston, who had too frequently nskod
leave of absonco, offered on ono occa-
sion ns a reason tho necessity of at-
tending the funeral of a cousin,

"Well," said tho doubting Instructor,
"I suppose I must lot you go; but I do
wish It were a noaror relative"

Western Canada As

A Grain Producer

Relationship

NEVER SAW 8UCH FINE WHEAT
ANYWHERE.

Oust. Anderson Qf Maldstono, Sask,
was formerly of Minnesota and has
been in Central Canada thrco years,
On January 10, 1910, ho writes:

"Arriving fifteen mllea from Maid-
stone, I bought a couplo of steers from and
a rancher, as my capital was not the
large, and with tho two oxen I brought
with me, I broke 25 acres which 1 put Its
In crop in 1908 and had to clear somo
brush. I earned $46.00 by brenklng
fifteen acres for a neighbor nnd dur-
ing tho summer I put up hay and
hauled timber and put up houses for
other settlors. Notwithstanding a
henvy frost on August 12th, I had 22V6

bushels of wheat por aero nnd CO

bushels of oats. Off 35 acres of wheat
in 1909, I got 27 bushols of wheat
per aero and 1,300 bushels of oats off
20 acres. I never Baw such fino wheat
anywhero. We havo plonty of rain
between May and August and after
August seldom any but dry warm
days. Water can bo had at from 20
to 40 fcot and plenty of grass for cat-

tle"
Tho ovldonco of Mr. Anderson is

given bocnuso It 1b encouraging to tho
man of small moans who is desirous the
of bettering his condition. It shows of
what can bo done, nnd thero is really
but small limit to tho man with push
and energy to becomo wealthy 'on
Canadian lands. And tho grain that
he raises Is good. A presB dispatch
sayB. of

Tho quality of tho wheat continues
to bo tho fcaturo of tho deliveries. In
tho total of 3,378 cars In tho February of
inspections thero were 2,847 of high
grade stuff, a porcentago of 84.28. For
January tho porcentago was 82.21, and
for tho six months it was 88.C. This
Is an unusually high averago, and It
demonstrates boyond tho shadow of a
doubt that tho farmers In this part
of the Dominion still know how to
grow first-clas- s wheat Tho crop of
1908 was considered good enough, and
Its average of contract wheat was
only 70 per cent. Good weather
throughout tho season was an lmpor to
tant factbr, of course, In Insuring tho to
high qunllty of tho grain, nnd It is not
likely that ntmosphorlc Influences of of
so favorablo a character will bo cn
countered for a long time to como,
The boat that can bo expected Is that
a fair averago for a term of years
wlil bo maintained. In

Not Quite.
"Young man," Inquired her father,

sternly, "will you glvo her a homo like
tho ono she has been used to?"

"No," replied the truthful suitor,
"for there will bo no grumpy father to
como home and make every one mis
erablo by his kicking ovor trifles and
wearing at matters in general. There

will bo no mother to scold her from
morning to night for wasting tlmo
morcly because she wants to bo neat
Thero will bo no big brother to abuse
her for not doing half his work, and
no Utile brother to make enough noise
to drlvo hor crazy when her head
aches. Thero won t be any younger
elstor to Insist on reading some trashy
novol while alio does all tho work,
Sho will not havo with me a home liko
sho has been used to, not if I can help

if Puck.

Saving His Life.
A story Is told of an Englishman

who had occasion for a doctor while
staying In Peking.

"Sing Loo. glentest doctor," said bis
servant; "ho savee my lifee once."

"Really?" queried the Englishman.
"Yes; mo telllble awful," wbb the re-

ply; "mo calico In another doctor. He
glveo mo medicine; mo vclly, velly
bad. Mo callee In another doctor. Ho
como and give mo medicine, make me
velly, velly badder. Me calleo In Sing
Loo. Ho no como. He save my life."

The Crushlnrj Reply.
Sho What are you thinking aboutl
Ho Oh, nothing much.
Sho (sweetly) That's egotistical.

Harvard Lampoon.

POSTUM FOR MOTHERS
The Drink That Nourishes and Sup--

piles Food for Mother and Child.

"My husband had been unablo tc
drink coffeo for several years, so we
wero vory glad to glvo Postum a trial
and when wo understood that long
boiling would bring out tho delicious
flavour, wo have been highly pleased
with it

"It 1b ono of tho finest things foi
nursing mothers that I havo ever seen
It keeps up tho mother's strength and

tho supply of nourishment
child If partaken of freely. I

drank It botween meals Instead of wa
ter and found It most beneficial.

"Our d boy has been very
delicate since birth and has dovoloped
lowly. Ho was whlto and bloodless,

I began to glvo him Postum freely and
rou would bo surprised at tho change
When any porson remarks about the
groat Improvement, wo never fall to
tell them that wo attribute hin gain
in strength and general health, to the
freo uso of Postum and this has lod
many frlondB to uso It for thomsolves
and children.

"I havo always cautioned friends to
whom I havo spoken about Postum, to
follow directions in making it, for
unlcsa It Is boiled fifteen or twenty
minutes, It la quite tasteless. On the
other hand, whon proporly mado, It Is
very dollcloiiB, 1 want to thank you
tor tho benefits wo havo derived from
tho uso of your Postum."

Read "Tho Road to Wollvlllo," found
In pkga. "There'B a Reason."

Ever rrod the nbove leMert A um
t niiurnr from time to time. Thr?

mrr true, nud luM of Uuiuhu
latereat.

DIVORCE COURT

ARISTOCRATS
By REV. AUSTEN DE BLOIS

Piutor of rir.t Baptltt Church
Chicago

mm
HIcHHcd, arc the Dure In heart. Mutt 5:8.
America's men nro tho cleverest

Its women the most beautiful In
wide world,

The American democracy gforics in I
wenlth and In its power. Dut when orwealth and power, without culturo, an-

cestry or wit, enter tho drawing-roo-

they are apt to be ridiculous. So
America's aristocracy is the laughing
stock of tho elder nations of tho
world.

The fur trader, tho railway brake- -

man, tho dry goods dealer and the
butcher nro following good and honest
occupations, Whon (these men, by
their rugged persistence, mount tho
ladder of success nnd amass their
millions we congratulate them heart-
ily.

Dut when the sons and daughters of
these men attempt to create an exclu
sive fnshloriablo society they aro a

Ispectacle for gods and men,
There Is nn unescnpnble charm

about the very name of a man who Is
descendant of a dozen generations

gentlemen.
Heredity has bred grace and dignity

and elegnnro. Even the "prodigal
sons" and "ne'er do weels" of the Eu
ropean aristocracy quite easily captl-vat- o

and capture the fairest daughters
our new-mad- e millionaires.
But wo, thank Ood, live In a democ

racy; so there Is a pathetic mlxturo
the tragic and tho comic In tho ex

travagant ostentation of some of our
rich American business men when
thoy try, to be

We could forgive these people, how
ever, and smile nt their strenuous ef-

forts to imitate the ways of thoBo who
are "to the manner born" If they
would bo respectable.

They Imitate the vices not tho vir-

tues of their models across tho sea. I
Wo ennnot expect them to bo Intellec
tual. Wo have ceased to expect them

be religious. Dut wo havo n right
demand that they be decent
ino indictment against too many
theso "prominent club men" and

capitalists is that they and their off-

spring are unclean.
According to recent statistics more

divorces are granted in Chicago than
any other city In the civilized

world. This is our shame.
The greater shame is that these dl

vorcees march merrily through tho
courts, choose their new partners nl
ready arranged for, nnd sweep through
tho portnls of the church of God
mantling its sanction for their 'newly
formed nnd desplcnble unions.

I have come to tho conviction that
tle minister of Christ should take the
same stand that hts Master took In
reference to this matter.

The attitude of tho Roman Cnthollc
church Is admirable. It Is better to
be too strict than tqo loose In nil
questions of morals and especially In
this question, which so vitally affects
both public and private welfare.

God's highest gift to man Is rellg
Ion, his next noblest gift Is n homo.
Both these gifts are the product of
God's great love.

The source of religion Is love. Tho
mystery nnd glory of tho homo Is love
also. In religion and the home are
the seeds of civilization.

Outside the pale of Christianity tho
home is the highest expression of the
union of thu visible nnd the Invisible
The home Is a reminder of Eden, n
foretaste of paradlso.

A truo homo gives bewitching
glimpses beforehand of tho puro Joys
of heaven, Boforo men found God or
their fellows, beforo they became
clearly aware of their own Infinite
destinies they b'egan to build homes
for themselves.

When tn the first rough envo man
formed his first rude dwelling place,
architecture was born, family life be-
gan, the home was created.

Thus as architecture Is tho mother
of the arts and sciences, so the home
1b tho first parent of all Institutions,
civil, political and ethical, which
servo to incarnate the spirit of Invis-
ible law.

His home, howover humblo, la n
kingly mansion nnd his life n droam
of Joy. When ho comes homo nt eve
ning time and shuts his door ho shuts
out the world, with its worrlos, its
trlnls, difficulties and perplexities. He
shuts In tho highest happiness that
the human heart can know.

But when the house Is shaken,
when divine love yields to the on
slaughts of devilish lust nnd flees the
soul, whon tho protecting armor of
honest faithfulness Is broken or un
buckled, the ruin of n human life has
begun,

This debnuchory Is altogether too
frcquont and flagrant nmong the Idle
rich. A dlsmul pleasantry In ono of
our comic weeklies recently recorded
tho following: He "Mrs. o Is
well connected, Is she not?" Sho

Oh, yes; sho Iiiib boon temporarily
connected with five of tho leadllng
families of Chicago."

It is a relief to remember that lin
puro and unwholesome people, both
among the vory rich and among tho
vory poor, aro In tho minority. Think
of tho thousands of bnppy homes in
our cltyl

Think of tho multitudes of children
who nro being taught the ways of vlr
tuo by fathnrs who hato lechery nnd
who love truth and honor, by mothers
whoso hearts aro as pure as the sun
light of heaven.

Divorce Is rampant In America. It
la steadily Increasing.

HARD HEART8 ARE MELTED.
W. J. Ford, for Ave years an em- -

ployo of tho National Roofing Co.,

tells a tnlo of sufforing thnt would
move tho hardest heart Ho writes
tho following letter telling how ho
was quickly cured by tho United Doc
tors, thoso master medical specialists,
who havo their Omaha Instltuto at
232 Novlllo block, corner Sixteenth
and Harney streets.

Omaha, Nob., March 9, 1910.

"For ton weeks I lay flat on my back
with Sciatic rheumatism and kidney
trouble and could not move myself in
the bed and whon I was moved, could
scarcely bear tho excruciating pain.

hud thrco physicians and tried three
four different kinds of patent med- -

Iclno in tho hope of finding something
thnt would relieve tho torrlblo agony
for I could not move hand or foot
without suffering more than It scorned
possible for ono to snffcr nnd live,
but nothing seemed to help mo.

Ono day a friend whoso wife was
under trontmcnt by tho United Doc
tors, came to see mo. He told m
how quickly sho had boon holped
from tho first by theso wonderful
specialists and how well she had been
ever slnco, and urged mo to mako a
great effort to got to tholr offices on
the second floor of tho Novlllo block.
corner Sixteenth nnd Harney streots.

hired a man to help mo and ho had
to almost carry mo Into their office.
That wbb four weeks ago and today I

walked into tholr ofllco without even
tho uso of a cano. In two days aftor
beginning tho treatment I could notice
an improvement and It has been &

steady and gradual Improvement ever
slnco.

"I feol that I cr.anot speak too
highly of your wonderful now system
of treatment and would llko to urge
all who are sick and Buffering to go
to the United Doctors."

W. J. FORD.

Have Their Troubles.
Samuel Gompera, at tho recent con

vention In Washington of tho Civic
Federation, said of chlldron:

"Children should be protected from
wago slavery, for, when freo as air,
they have enough trouble, dear knows.

"Walking along an East sldo street,
came on two tiny tots, tho smaller

of whom was bawling as If to break
his lungs.

"A window opened and a llttlo girl
shrieked:

" Tommy, who's been of
ye?'

"Nobody's been of him,
tho larger tot answered. 'He's swal-
lowed a worm.' "

A Real Story.
"Mike Is a lobster!" announced Pat

bringing his flat down on tho table.
"Now, Pat," wo expostulated, "why

call him such a namo as that?"
'I mane exactly phwat I Bay. He'

nayther moro n'r less th'n n lobster.
Ho Btar'rtB out green, nil rolght, but
the' minlt ho gits into hot wathcr, ho
turns red!"

nxmsonBTo cor,Dtnl wttithoHrtBtnptu Pneumonia, TPrrrfDavif' I'utnUltrr ami the danarla nvrruxl.
tor cold, oro throat, qu In ly.Bc, Sic and SOo

Wo don't mind seeing other people
get up In the world so long ns thoy re-

frain from using us as stopping stones.

Dr. Plirc' plrniant I'rllrU euro conMlpatlon.
Conttlpatlun the camnot many 1Ismim'. Cnr
Um cub and you euro tbo dlMuio. Htxtf tot

Thero is danger in dolny; also n
haste.

Nebraska Directory
Deer No. 9 Corn Planters

ARE THE BEST
Aak your Ixjoal Doaler or

JOHN DEERE PLOW CO.. OMAHA

WELDING tliia piocesi all broke
earn of niaclilnerr mails ootxl aa new. Welda
cait Iron, catt iteel, aluminum, copper, bratt ot
any other metal. Kipert automobile repairing.
BERTOCHY MOTOR CO., Council Bluffs.

TAFT'S DENTAL ROOMS
1517 Douglat St., OMAHA, NEB,
RallabU DenUitry at ModaraU PrU

r
TYPEWRITERS MAKES

tuHM'r'a price. L'aali ur time y--

ny where for free mamlnatlnn. No de--
ml. Hrtt,fKb ff'r
ll.r.huH,U, lalOrirua BL, OMk

RUBBER GOODS
by mall at cut prlri-a- . Bend for freo catalogue.
MYERS-DILLO- N DRUQ CO., Omaha, Neb.

do ni iv nioe mi i 4you i LAI UROC BALL f
1,000 UNIFORMS IN STOCK

lend, etnmp for catalog and wholesale prices
n 11 a o Hull, TrntilH, (lolf ami Hportlntf Uooda
f all klntle, and our lmmlaome buae ball

Milton, mate poaltlon you play.

TOWNSEND OUN COMPANY
1814 f ornam Street Omaha.

rOMAI1A-POST-E
i VNDOlllJiOnto-HWIltll- FAMAFt!Fim
II rvioouM on abct tin. svemoe 11

5VEMSK OCH EHCELSKTRYCKNIrfQ
KorfBIIJetlrr-Prrar- p ft


